
OVER $40,400 IN
RETIREMENT

New State School System
Starts Off With an Army of

Employes Enrolled

Many school dis-

been summarizing
results of the final enrollment on

Tt July 1. The total enrollment in the

State system is now 40,450. which is
a few hundred more than the num-

'

ber expected. In June alone 8,000
applications were received and on

June 30, the last day for enrollment,
more than 1,500 applications were

sent to the Capitol.
Warren county was the first county

to send to the State Board a report
for the retirement system from the
\u25a0whole county. It came from Super- ,
intendent C. S. Knapp.

Dr. Baish says "The contributions
to the retirement fund by school
employes will be made in the
form of deductions from their
salaries. The secretary of each
school district will remit to the head-

4. quarters of the board monthly be-
ginning with July the total amount

*
of these salary deductions of school
employes in his district and in the
office of the State Retirement Board
a separate account will be kept with
each individual employed. We have
prepared a handbook of these salary
deductions which will he sent to
each secretary and reduce the
amount of work required in making
the deductions."

Await tlie Word?Locations of the
units of the new National Guard and
of the choice of the organization to
be established when the new militia
is formed will not be determined for
some time. Questions relative to the

£ size of the division are being dis-
cussed at Washington to-day by
Adjutant General Frank D. Beary,
who is hopeful that authority for
the formation of the whole division
instead of only a part may be given.

Auditor General's Bills Signed
Three more of the series of bills
drafted to enable the Auditor
General's Department to increase the
State revenue have become laws
through approval of the Governor.
One provides that the State tax on
interest due on loans, bonds, scrip
or certificates of indebtedness paid
by corporations to residents of
Pennsylvania shall be four instead j
of three mills on the dollar.

Others provide that the Auditor!
A General may remove any county or \

municipal officer who refuses to
make the reports which must be
filed with the Auditor General un-

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
Penuine must be marked with the
safety ' Bayer Cross." Always buy
an unbroken Bayer package which
contains proper directions to safely
relieve Headache, Toothache, Ear-ache, Neuralgia. Colds and pain.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets costbut a few cents at drug stores?-
larger packages also. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of

% Monoaceticacidcster of Sallcylicacid.

Tells How Thin Folks Can
Put on Flesh and Get Strong

People who have tried it?and hun-dreds of folks right here in Harris-burg, have done so?say that if youare weak. thin, nervous, rundown andcan't sleep nights, the quickest, snr-est and best way to get strong, put
on flesh, have nerves of steel and lieable to sleep well. Is to take a 5-grain tablet of lilond-Iroii Phosphate
w-ith every meal. The almost invari-ably remarkable benefit following the

? use of lilooil-lron Phosphate is said
.<> to be due to the fact that it does twothings?feeds the nerves and sup-

plies iron to the blood. So uniformly
successful are the reports from those/ who have used it that Geo. A. Gor-

' gas as well as all other leading drug-
gists now supply Illood-lron Phos-
phate under a guarantee of satisfac-
tion or money back. Inasmuch as
three weeks' treatment costs nnlv$1.50 if you like it?nothing if it fails
?every weak, thin, nervous, run-down, anaemic man or woman shouldbegin the use of Hlood-Iron Phos-
phate to-day and get back on the road
to health, strength and happiness
without delay.

FOR SWEATY FEET
V With Offensive Odors

Use Dash Balm
In one minute after an application

of Dash Balm you'll get the surprise
of your life. Your tired, tender,
smarting, burning feet will literally
Jump for joy.

Dash Balm is easy and simple touse. No fuss, no trouble; you just ap-
ply it over the surface of the foot
night and morning, or when occasion
requires. Just a little and rub it in.
It's simply wonderful the way it ends
all foot misery, while for feet that
sweat and give off an offensive odor,
there's nothing better in the world.

Get. a small jar to-day on the
f money-back if dissatisfied plan, butbe sure you avoid substitutes. Look

for the name Dash Balm on every
package.

POSLAM FOE OF
SKIN DISORDERS

, HEALS RAPIDLY
*

a

If you suffer with any eruptional
trouble, do not let another day pass

\u25a0without trying Poslam.
Let your own skin tell you how ef-

ficient It is, what splendid help it can
render you in driving awav Pimples,
soothing and allaying Inflammation.The test is to apply Poslam to a smallaffected surface at night and in themorning look to see improvement,
soothing, comforting influence is hereabundantly in concentrated form,

\u25a0w "* Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243
West 47th St., New York City.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-
lam. brightens, beautifies complex-
ions.

TUESDAY EVENING,

? der the law and that he may sue a|
merchant or other person or firm or
corporation that makes a false re-
turn. '

New School Code Changes?By
an amendment to the school code
just approved by the Governor
school directors of foui-th class dis-
tricts may reduce the period of com-
pulsory attendance for pupils
"twelve years of age or more to not
less than 70 per cent of the school
term." Another provides that com-
pensation of school treasurers in
second, third and fourth classes shall
not exceed two per cent of the
amount of funds paid out on school
orders and that no compensation
shall be allowed on account of any j
balance.

Aiuiville Case Tomorrow The :
complaints against electric rates in 1
Annville will come up for hearing ;
before the Public Service Commis- |

I sion to-morrow.

i Member Here Representative |
j John Thomas Davis, of Indiana, was

j a Capitol visitor.
Commission Meets The State j

Water Supply Commission met to-j
jday for its second Jufy session with i
ja number of applications for bridges
! to be taken up.

Interest hi Roads?Much interest
is being taken in the contracts for
9 7 miles of State highway for which
bids will be opened on next Tues-
day. Inquirers for bidding blanks
have been numerous.

Must Give Service
to Mt. Holly Springs

The first order to be made by the
Public* Service Commission for re-
placing of a public utility plant de-
stroyed by fire has just been hand-
ed down by Commissioner S. Ray
Shelby in the complaint of the bor-
ough of Mount Holly Springs
against the M. E. Kraybill Light,
Heat and Power Co. The commis-
sion made an order last year for the
borough and the company to ad-
just differences and fee service to 6e
resumed. The borough then com-
plained that the company was not j
furnishing street lighting although |
required to do so by contract and
that the service for commercial and
industrial purposes was inadequate.
The decision says the company ad-
mitted this condition and said it
was due to destruction of its plant
by fire.

The decision also says. "The tes-
timony shows that the respondent
has not had a competent man in its
employ for some time to properly
operate the plant and make repairs
to the apparatus, lines, services,

etc. The commission is of the opin-
ion that the respondent should re-
place the plant destroyed by fire
and have the same in operation on
or before September 1, 1919, and
on or before August 15, 1919, to em-
ploy and retain in its employ a com-
petent man to maintain and operate
its plant in such manner as to ren-

I der adequate and satisfactory serv-
ice."

Governor Working
On Lart of Bills

Governor William C. Sproul, who
disposed of seventeen of the eighty
bills of general character on his desk
last night, is working on the final
batch of charitable appropriation
bills before him and may finish in
the next forty-eight hours. The
Governor held his final conferences
on these bills with legislative ap-
propriation and Board of Charity
officials last night and studying a
few bills.

Capitol Hill opinion is that there
will bo a number of vetoes in the
remaining general bills which are
before the Governor. Attorney Gen-
eral William I. Schaffer came here
to-day for a talk with the Governor
on some of the bills whose fate has
not been settled.

The Governor has told all heads
of departments not to come around
with plans for reorganizations until
he finishes with the appropriation
bills. He has until Saturday to dis-
pose Qf legislation in his hands and
plans to come here next week to
take up departmental matters. Re-
organization of the Workmen's Com-
pensation Bureau will be one of the
early matters and Agriculture and
Labor Industry will come next.

Garage Record Act
Put Into Force

Notice that the provisions of the
act of June 30, 1919, requiring gar-
age managers to keep records of all
cars sent to them for storage or
repairs are now in force was given
to-day by Highway Commissioner
Lewis S. Sadler. The Highway De-
partment has prepared a special
form of report which it is stated
must be used by all garage men.
the records to be kept in ink or
indelible pencil and to be open for
inspection bf police or of authoritiesfor one year.

The act was passed to enable
stolen ears to be traced and any
ear appearing with number or dis-
tinguishing mark defaced or changed
must be forthwith reported to local
police officials. The data required
will include: Make of machine
manufacturer's number, make of
engine, number of engine, etc.

Arrangements have been made at
the department for co-operation
with police officials in tracing carsthrough the automobile division.

"Try-Out" Courses
For Disabled Soldiers

Washington, July 22.?The Fed-
eral Board for Vocational Educa-
tion has found the receiving sta-
tions at which men are given "try-
out" courses very satisfactory. Menwith severe disabilities, necessita-
ting a complete change of work, or
men whoso knowledge of English
is very limited and who before en-
listment had no recognized trade,
or others whose age, temperament,
or habits are such as to require
special training all constitute types
for whom the receiving stations are
used in order to determine the
most suitable courses for theirtraining.

There are at present over a thou-
sand men in receiving stations tak-
ing "try-out" courses. The men are
in earnest and are really trying to j
select vocations for which they are
fitted.

Has Invention
For Moving Pictures

London, July 22.?A Mollock has
attracted attention by exhibiting be-fore the Royal Society a new form
of cinematograph which, it is said,
will prove of distinct value.

At present pictures are ofen shown
at a rate considerably higher than
that at which the photographs were
taken in order to avoid the flicker-
ings due to intermittent allumina-
tion. Mollock's model, it is claim-
ed. illuminates the screen continu-ously, thus allowing the picture to
be shown at any rate desired
either slower or faster than the
speed at which the events occurred.

Making Airplanes
Safe Is Big Problem j

London, July 22.?Airplane man-
ufacturers are now calling science
to their aid in making their machines
safe. All wood used in construction

|in some of the most important j
i plants is being first subjected to X- |

jRay tests. In one instance the radio- j
| graph of a fine silver spruce plank i

j showed certain light and dark spots. IWhen the plant was split open it I
was found to he honeycombed by j
beetle borings.

Discover Cave 300
Feet Below Mine

Snn Luis Potosi, Mexico, July 22.
I ?Workers in a mine at Matehuala,
I near here, have discovered a cave

j which is said to be one of the larg-
est in the republic. It is more than

300 feet below the level of the mine '

and is fifteen feet in width. Its I
length has never been estimated, but |
exploring parties expect to survey |
it carefully in the near future. One i
of the most fantastic of its many '
grotesque adornments is a sulphu- |
rous fountain which pours out con- i
tinuously a stream of blue water, i

themselves over almost exclusively
to mining. Iron and steel manufac-
turers in the capital are said to be
receiving steady shipments of ores
from Morelos and plans for mining
developments in the entire state are
being made.

Use McNeil's Pain Extermiuator?Ad

People of Morelos
Go in For Mining

Mexico City, July 22.?People of
the State of Morelos. relieved by the
death of Zapata and of the horrors
of seven years of war. are giving

I This Is "Palm Beach" Week I
| You won't mind the heat of the sun's rays near so much if you I

are wearing the proper clothes?There was a time when men had to spend a considerable sum
of money to "Keep Cool." Only those who were fortunate enough to have bank accounts or a surplus of cash were

I
in a position to "go away" and seek a cool place on the map. Those who stayed at Home had to endure the extreme
heat, and no doubt you have had some experience along that line, but it's no longer necessary to go away. You can
enjoy living along the banks of the beautiful Susquehanna in the "good old summer time" by investing a few dol-lars in behalf of your own comfort. During this week we will sell

All $15 ?$18?$20 Palm Beach Suits $11.75 I
With the hottest part of the summer just approaching?the days
when you almost wish you had an electric fan or some other cooling process surrounding you,

m surely men will not look lightly upon an opportunity to have comfort when they can get so much of it for so small an
investment?This is the time to spend to save.

| We have plenty of the "Palm Beach" suits in light, medium and dark shades, 1
waist seams, slash pockets, or in all the best conservative models. The last two seasons we have had a Palm
Beach Week and, frankly, we are fairlyswamped on these occasions. We expect, with the enormous growth and increasing popu-
larity of this Live Store, ' that this occasion will be far greater than ever before, come here as early in the week as possible. Your
suit may need a few alterations?although our "Palm Beach Suits" are so well proportioned that in very many cases we can fit men
with scarcely any adjustments.

I I !B?3 AN Straw Hats And Panamas I 8
I { Half Price I £

II
SF yM "'???'ppf Who cares if they have made a purchase or not earlier in the season when they can 1I 1

# JSw buy the best quality Straw Hats at Half Price? They are selling. Men come Here i
I kinds of weather for Straw Hats. If it's raining they know it only lasts a short time ' iC yA, H

Hrf°r

v
the sunny days are in evidence during July and August. How's this for Straw , I

j All $3.00 Straw Hats $1.50 - All$5.00 Panamas $2.50 . I
{ XA yi\J All $3.50 Straw Hats $1.75 Alls6.soPanamas $3.25 ;! 1
?

/
All $4.00 Straw Hats $2.00 All$7.50 Panamas $3.75 j I

a ' All $5.00 Straw Hats $2.50 All$8.50 Panamas $4.25 > I
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